Chubb Lake Bible Camp 2016 Rate Schedule

Exclusive Site Use Rates
One Week Rental - Sunday 2pm to Saturday 2pm (6 nights) - Checkout 2PM
Exclusive Use of Site, Includes Kitchen
# Campers

Weekly Minimum

Cost per Camper

*Pro-rated/Based on 6 nights

200 Max.

$70

$11.67/night

76-99

$75

$12.50/night

$80

$13.33/night

36-75
Up to 35

$2,800

Children 3 and under are free

Extra Costs: Chapel $220/week, Sound System $160/week
Waterslide $50/tank of fuel, must be fueled by caretaker

Weekend Rental - Friday 2pm to Sunday 2pm (2 nights) - Checkout 2PM
Exclusive Use of Site, Includes Kitchen
# Campers

Weekend Minimum

Cost per Camper

*Pro-rated/Based on 2 nights

200 Max.

$30

$15.00/night

76-99

$30

$15.00/night

36-75

$35

$17.50/night

Up to 35

$1,200

Children 3 and under are free

Extra Costs: Chapel $110/weekend, Sound System $110/weekend
Waterslide $50/tank of fuel, must be fueled by caretaker

Non-exclusive Site Use Rates
Site may be shared with other campers and does not include kitchen or chapel.
Campers may be bumped by a group that is paying the exclusive site rate, with a minimum 45 days notice.

Individual Cabin Rentals
Animal cabins plus Cabins #11, 7a, 7b, 13, 15 = $55/night or $330/week (6 nights)
Lakeview Cabins #1, 3, 5, 9 (With fridge, microwave and coffeemaker) = $65/night or $390/week (6 nights)

RV Sites:
Electrical hookup = $27/night or $162/week (6 nights)
Without hookup = $20/night or $132/week (6 nights)
Tenting = $16/night/tent or $96/week/tent (6 nights)

Kitchen/Dining Hall Rental = $200/week minimum
Day Use Rate: = $10/day/person or $25/day/family (10am-8pm)
Pets are permitted in cabins for a cleaning surcharge of $25 payable up front and must sign waiver
prior to checking in.
A deposit of 15% is required to book the camp and is non-refundable if cancelled after May 1, 2016.
The balance of the costs are to be paid prior to the start of camping, including pre-payment of any rental
items listed above.

